in this way it was easier to upkeep the internal medicine units.
It is high time that we protested firmly against the depreciation of the significance of internal dis eases in clinical practice. The reasons for this are many, for example they stem from the fact that only the internal medicine specialists can provide a holistic approach to the patient, while at the same time acting as doctors who solve numerous and very difficult clinical problems, working both in their own units as well as in surgical, neurol ogy, infectious diseases, dermatology units, etc.
It is known that the internal medicine special ists function successfully for example in the Unit ed States. It has become apparent that experi enced internists are a "treasure" for the hospi tal because they are able to analyze the majori ty of additional tests, be it endoscopic, imaging, or laboratory examination. Then, taking into ac count a clinical picture of a disease, they are able to synthesize all information based on which they tie all loose ends, thus providing a correct diag nosis. One should not forget that a precise diag nosis based on accurate actions and subsequent recommendation of a proper treatment trans lates into tangible economic results. Such actions in a more and more complex area of medicine re quire the implementation of a detailed differen tial diagnosis of diseases, which does not only re late to the work in the internal medicine units but also to consultations in different units for which internists are essential and which also proves to be the reason for their "exploitation".
If we do not restore due importance of internal medicine and its specialists, then we can antici pate that in the near future we will witness more and more mistakes committed by doctors as re gards diagnosis and therapy. Generally speaking, we could be faced with a certain chaos in the area of diagnosis and treatment.
We need to remember that in medicine and in patient treatment 2×2 is not always 4. Frequent ly, during the diagnostic process and also during For more than a decade now, we have been ob serving the continued depreciation of internal diseases and internal medicine specialists de spite a huge need for their services, which can be noted in the current activity of the hospitals and outpatient clinics. It was reflected in the closing of internal medicine clinics and supplementing the names of internal medicine units with addi tional terminology related to the detailed special izations rising from the internal medicine, since a result, it could theoretically pose a threat to the patient's health.
We have already forgotten about the medi cal councils convened to help the patients with an unclear clinical image of the disease. I cannot imagine such meetings without the presence of the internists.
I understand that young doctors prefer to choose narrow subspecialties because this means a less stressful job that is more convenient, pre dictable, and gives the opportunities for a fast paced professional development if compared to such a broad specialty as internal medicine. But can this be in any way beneficial for the society with respect to internal diseases (which encom pass the patients with individual diseases but also, and mostly, those with a complex clinical picture suffering from an acute or chronic condi tion), here I have my doubts. Therefore, an action needs to be taken in order to provide a financial incentive for the internists and this could moti vate doctors to specialize in internal medicine, which is both broad and difficult.
Another important issue is training. Besides the fact that it should mostly be of a practical kind, I need to say that when during the meet ings of doctors of different specialties I listen to the lecture about procedures and algorithms read by the lecturers and I see the doctors in train ing noting the information down or recording it, then I feel like asking the lecturers how many of these algorithms can they themselves memorize? The more experience I have as a doctor the more convinced I am that diagnostics and treatment are still a form of art and that the professional expe rience acquired at the patient's bedside (observ ing the course of a disease) is very important. All this is mostly related to the experience acquired in the units with a broad diagnostic spectrum, as represented by the internal diseases units, and this cannot be underestimated.
All in all, I think that there are too many train ing courses, they are repetitive and in my opinion, and let me be wrong, too commercialized and on the service of pharmaceutical companies. Anoth er issue related to the pharmaceutical companies is introducing on the market medications under different company names but with the same ac tive substance. This clutters the doctor's memo ry and leads to the chaos in treatment. I suggest that something be done with this problem be cause internists are the main group of doctors who receive those medications.
I think that it is essential to run a large scale campaign that would raise awareness within the medical circles so as to demonstrate the im portance of the work of experienced internists and to establish cooperation between internists and doctors of narrow specialties stemming from internal diseases. At the same time, internal med icine specialists would play a key role and they would manage the integrated medical care in the hospital units. Furthermore, I stand by my opinion expressed in one of the interviews that the treatment, we observe some adverse events that manifest themselves as complications relat ed to different systems and organs. Here we can see a positive role of experienced internal med icine specialists who could recognize such prob lems in advance and react properly to treat them.
Generally speaking, I would divide doctors, in cluding internists, into "craftsmen" (with all posi tive connotations of the term) who perform their work duly and responsibly and "artists" who be cause of their passion, commitment and a sense of mission, as well as experience can provide a broad scale differential diagnosis of diseases. Those who are truly cut out for this are the internal medi cine specialists who have vast knowledge encom passing different aspects of internal medicine as well as infectious diseases, neurology, immunol ogy, dermatology, and others.
Internal medicine units cannot be used solely for the purposes of treatment needed to be ad ministered in the case of complications resulting from the actions taken by the highly specialized units, for example, complications following che motherapy, radiotherapy, and anticoagulant ther apy, as well as acid base homeostasis and water electrolyte balance alterations. Typically, inter nal medicine units provide care to patients with systemic diseases, including metabolic disorders, such as atherosclerosis, diabetes and its compli cations. They provide diagnostics that encom passes cancer, diseases of the digestive and os teoarticular systems, hypertension, and other entities where the disease afflicts different or gans and hence the need for internists' services. With the aging of the Polish society, the role of the internal medicine specialists becomes very important as regards the care provided to elder ly patients, especially considering the fact that the geriatric units are scarce and they are not nec essarily suitable to provide care to these patients.
From my own experience, I know that in in ternal medicine units, we often come across pa tients with rare diseases, and this typically re quires costly diagnostic workup and treatment. The role played by the internal medicine special ists in diagnosis and treatment is not appreciat ed enough. What is more, their work in units and clinics goes unnoticed, as does their part in diag nosing and treating clinically complex diseases, de facto systemic ones, resulting from microbial infections (Lyme disease, yersiniosis, toxoplas mosis, etc), in the case of treatment of which, to put it mildly, the highly specialized units, having their roots in internal medicine, may have a prob lem. The aforementioned facts require that the ac tion be taken to strengthen the position of the internal medicine specialists and restore the im portance of internal diseases units as well as to reactivate internal medicine clinics, especially the outpatient hospital ones.
Many a times have I observed the patients frequenting different highly specialized clinics, which always led to a therapeutic chaos, and as an experienced internist working in the internal diseases unit, where he or she is faced with mil lions of cases of different medical conditions, does not need the help of doctors working in narrow specialties. Nevertheless, with regard to the hos pital and nonhospital care we need to establish a certain consensus between the internal med icine specialists and subspecialists in the fields stemming from the internal diseases as well as family doctors. I think that comprehensive med ical knowledge provided by the internal medi cine specialty proves that this specialty is the one that best serves the society and the medical care over it, thus bringing about measurable and long term health benefits and at the same time mak ing it possible to solve the patients' current med ical problems.
In the end one has to realize that if we are to take into consideration public health, we cannot allow that the economic considerations (med ical commercialization) related to diagnostics and treatment dominate and paralyze the auton omous diagnostic and treatment plans offered by the doctors to their patients who trust them and who remain under their care. I dare to point out that it would be inhumane and contradicto ry to the doctor's mission and it would certainly lead to the undermining of the doctor's expertise and the patient's expectations towards doctors. należy oczekiwać, że w nadchodzącej przyszło ści zwiększy się liczba błędów popełnianych przez lekarzy w zakresie diagnostyki i terapii. Ogólnie mówiąc, może nastąpić pewien rodzaj chaosu diagnostyczno leczniczego. Trzeba pamiętać, że w medycynie nie zawsze 2 × 2 = 4. W toku proce sów diagnostycznych i terapii często występu ją działania niepożądane przejawiające się powi kłaniami ze strony różnych układów i narządów. W tej sytuacji dostrzegam pozytywną rolę do świadczonych specjalistów chorób wewnętrznych, którzy potrafiliby zawczasu takie stany rozpozna wać i odpowiednio na nie reagować.
Lekarzy, w tym internistów, podzieliłbym ogól nie na "rzemieślników", solidnie wykonujących swój zawód, oraz na "artystów", którzy z zapa łem, poświęceniem, wizją i doświadczeniem po trafią prowadzić zakrojoną na szeroką skalę dia gnostykę różnicową. Do tego zadania szczegól nie predysponowani są specjaliści z chorób we wnętrznych, posiadający bardzo szeroką wiedzę z zakresu różnych dyscyplin chorób wewnętrz nych oraz zakaźnych, neurologii, immunologii, dermatologii itp.
Oddziałów chorób wewnętrznych nie powin no się wykorzystywać tylko do leczenia powi kłań wynikających z działalności oddziałów wy sokospecjalistycznych, np. powikłań po chemio i radioterapii, powikłań leczenia przeciwkrzepli wego, zaburzeń równowagi kwasowo zasadowej i wodno elektrolitowej. Z natury rzeczy na od działach wewnętrznych leczy się chorych z za burzeniami ogólnoustrojowymi, w tym metabo licznymi (takimi jak miażdżyca, cukrzyca i jej po wikłania), prowadzi się diagnostykę w kierunku chorób nowotworowych, układu pokarmowego, układu kostno stawowego, nadciśnienia tętni czego itd. W tych schorzeniach procesem choro bowym mogą być objęte różne narządy i dlatego niezbędna jest tu rola internistów. Wiadomo też, że polskie społeczeństwo starzeje się, w związku z czym rola specjalistów chorób wewnętrznych staje się bardzo istotna w opiece nad chorymi W ciągu ostatnich kilkunastu lat postępuje depre cjacja specjalistów z zakresu chorób wewnętrz nych, mimo wielkiego zapotrzebowania na ich usługi wyraźnie widocznego w bieżącej pracy szpi tali i ambulatoriów. Przejawia się to m.in. likwi dacją poradni internistycznych oraz uzupełnia niem nazw oddziałów wewnętrznych o dodatko we określenia z zakresu specjalizacji szczegóło wych wywodzących się z interny, gdyż w tej for mie oddziały wewnętrzne mają większą szansę na utrzymanie się.
Nadszedł czas, aby kategorycznie przeciwsta wić się zjawisku umniejszania znaczenia chorób wewnętrznych w praktyce klinicznej. Uzasadnień jest wiele -wynikają np. z faktu, że tylko specjali ści chorób wewnętrznych mogą spojrzeć na cho rego holistycznie, jako lekarze rozstrzygający wie le bardzo trudnych problemów klinicznych w ra mach pracy zarówno na własnych oddziałach, jak i na oddziałach zabiegowych, neurologicznych, za kaźnych, dermatologicznych itp.
Specjaliści z zakresu chorób wewnętrznych z powodzeniem funkcjonują m.in. w Stanach Zjed noczonych. Uznaje się tam, że doświadczony spe cjalista internista to "majątek" dla szpitala, po nieważ potrafi poddać analizie większość badań dodatkowych (endoskopowych, obrazowych, la boratoryjnych), a następnie dokonać ich synte zy z obrazem klinicznym choroby, stawiając tym samym diagnostyczną "kropkę nad i", czyli wła ściwe rozpoznanie. Diagnoza postawiona precy zyjnie na podstawie celnego postępowania, a na stępnie właściwe ukierunkowanie leczenia przy nosi wymierne korzyści ekonomiczne. Takie dzia łania w coraz bardziej skomplikowanej dziedzinie nauki, jaką jest medycyna, wymagają prowadze nia dogłębnej diagnostyki różnicowej nie tylko w ramach pracy na oddziałach chorób wewnętrz nych, ale również podczas konsultacji na innych oddziałach. Interniści są wręcz "wykorzystywani" do tych celów i są w nich niezastąpieni.
Jeśli nie przywrócimy specjalistom z zakre su chorób wewnętrznych należnej im rangi, 
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